
 
                                                       MUSIC Grades K-3: 

Create Your Own Musical Instruments! Play Along With Your Favorite Tunes! 
 

          Greetings everyone! Here is a FUN Music project that you can make and use to play with 
your favorite songs (or even some new ones!) You will be making your own instruments with 
some simple supplies you can probably find right at home. Here is what you'll need: 
 
YouTube links (BELOW) will show you what materials you'll need, and how to make your instruments.  
Here are several that are easy to construct! 
 

Materials Needed: Sturdy shoebox with lid, 6 colored or regular rubber bands, 12 push pins or brads, Image YOUR favorite 
Rock Artist, Extra piece of cardboard, Crayola colored marker or small cylinder shaped object (small toilet paper roll for the 
bridge) Tools: Glue gun ( ** You only need this if you're using cardboard for the bridge) 
Scissors Be careful, have your Mom, Dad or Older brother or Sister  help you with THIS! a Ruler. 
 

How to make your own shoe box guitar / chordophone:  
(link #1) Easy Shoebox Guitar https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YUphyoWfe0E 
(link #2): Med level Shoebox Guitar https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hU5MkNjfC7c) 
(link #3): Tissue Box Guitar https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqY9JqKdvBU 

 
Guitars originated in Spain in the early 16th century (1500’s).  They were plucked and strummed 
as they were played.  A Chordophone (a very early form or guitar) originated from Africa and 
ancient Babylonia. Some are over 3,000 years old! They evolved or developed into guitars but 
also stringed instruments like violins, violas, cellos and double basses.  
 
 
 
 

How to make your own rain stick / maracas  / egg shakers: (see links) 
(link #1): Rain stick / Shakers: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJk1h7uUAvo 
(link #2) plastic spoon maracas: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxeRpHEe88E 
 
Materials Needed: Cylinder: Paper Towel Rolls, Used Plastic Pringle container, Tin Foil, Push Pins, (Dried Beans, 
Pasta, Rice or Paper clips) Packing Tape or Duct Tape to cover the ends, Small plastic Travel size shampoo or 
medicine bottles. Plastic Easter Eggs, Plastic spoons (if you have them) to tape on the outside of the eggs for 
maraca handle! 
 
  
Egg shakers or ganzá are hand held Latin American percussion instruments, in the idiophone 
category, that make a noise when shaken. Maracas are believed to be inventions of the Tainos 
people, they are the native Indians of Puerto Rico. It was originally made from the fruit of the 
Higuera tree, which is round in shape. You can easily make both of these, that are full of small, 
loose objects, such as; (rice, seeds, beads, dried beans or paper clips), which create the 
percussive sounds as they collide, both with each other and with the inside surface of the 
container.  They also came from and are still used in Africa as well!  Your shaker does not have 
to be egg shaped to work!    
 
 

Here are some FUN tunes for you to play with your HOMEMADE INSTRUMENTS! (see links:) 

Five Little Ducks: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pZw9veQ76fo 
Wash Your Hands: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDHJW4r3elE 
Hello, Hello!: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gghDRJVxFxU 

I would LOVE to see and hear any recordings or videos of your beautiful song creations!  Also, I enjoyed 
making a special birthday video last week and am happy to make more to anyone celebrating a birthday 

in the upcoming weeks. Miss you all and looking forward to seeing you SOON!  Mrs. T.  :) 
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